
RE-5003 旋转蒸发仪
采用聚四氟乙烯和橡胶复合密封
回收率高 , 耐腐蚀 , 使用寿命长

Using PTFE and rubber composite seal with high recovery
Corrosion resistance and long service life
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

RE-5003 rotary evaporator’s rotary bottle maximum capacity is 50L, receiving bottle’s maximum capacity is 30L, 

rate. Because this rotary evaporator works under vacuum condition, and contact segment all adopt high temperature 

material which is corrosive to stainless steel’s concentration, crystallization, separation and solvent recovery. 

need.   
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PRODUCT PARAMETER



Water Bath
浴锅

Condenser Tube
冷凝管

Motor
电机

High quality stainless steel prow,frequency 
contro
优质不锈钢机头，变频调速

Discharging Valve
放料阀

Full PTFE discharge valve, no material 
completely free of pollution
PTFE组合旋转密封，有效保持系统的高真空度

细节优点
PRODUCT DETAILS

Intelligent digital display lifting water and oil 
universal bath, stainless steel one-time 
forming liner without welding, annular heating 
tube heating evenly, heating rate is fas

borosilicate glass one - time forming high        
- efficiency serpentine condensing tube,good 
condensing effect and high recover
高硼硅玻璃一次成型高效蛇形冷凝管，冷凝效果
好，回收率高智能数显升降型水油通用浴锅，不锈钢一次成型

内胆无焊接，环形加热管加热均匀，升温速率快



配套产品
MATCHING PRODUCTS

RE-5003 Rotary Evaporator 
RE-5003 旋转蒸发仪

Rotary Vane Vacuum Pump
旋片式真空泵

YH Diaphragm Vacuum Pump
YH隔膜真空泵

DLSB cooling pump
DLSB 制冷泵

SHZ-95B Vacuum Pump
SHZ-95B 真空泵



SERIES PRODUCTS

RE-52A RE-100Pro RE-2000E

R-1050 RE-3002 RE-2002



QUALITY CERTIFICATION



CUSTOMERS FROM VARIOUS COUNTRIES

FACTORY SITUATION
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PACKAGING: SHIPMENT:
1.Cartons + wooden cases
2.Custom packaging is available.

1.We can deliver the goods to you by international express, such as DHL,
UPS, TNT, EMS and so on.
2.You can also choose the right one according to the schedule and budget.
3.You may choose to use your own shipping agent.



FAQ

PLEASE CONTACT US
Henan Lanphan Industry Co., Ltd 

whatsapp:+86-13783661974
:+86-371-67447888
:+86-371-67447999
:www.rotovap.cn
:rotovap@lanphan.com

1. ASK:What factor decides the working efficiency of Rotary Evaporator
Answer:For same type equipment, mainly includes: steam temperature, vacuum degree and 
cooling water temperature. Restricted by some material’s thermolability, the steam temperature 
may have certain limitation when working,so high vacuum degree and low cooling water 
temperature are two main factors for efficiency improving (can select cryopump to lower the 
temperatur)
2. ASK:How about the anti-explosion ability of R series Rotary Evaporator?
Answer: Our company’s Rotary Evaporator adopt alternating current dynamo,stepless speed 
regulating (or frequency control), no electric brush and no sparkin operation. Water bath kettle 
which goes with the evaporator adopts nitrogen-sealed relay control, silicon-controlled contactless
switch and vacuum switch. Manual control switch adopt twice circuit control which make electric 
current less than 3mA and has favorable anti-explosion feature
3. ASK:What’s the feature of rotary evaporator comparing to other evaporators？
Answer:It has the advantage of small structure, efficient, easy to observe and no metal ion 
pollution. It is applicable for laboratory, production and valuable material extraction. Its 
leakproofness ability can compare favorably with foreign equipment while it remain improvement 
in appearance and humanization design.


